WOMEN VETERANS IN FOCUS

MORE THAN 2 MILLION
WOMEN VETERANS LIVE IN THE U.S. TODAY

WOMEN ARE THE FASTEST GROWING GROUP IN THE VETERAN POPULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN VETERANS SERVED ACROSS ALL MILITARY BRANCHES AND DIVISIONS

- ARMY: 916,948
- AIR FORCE: 464,069
- NAVY: 409,586
- MARINES: 124,169
- RESERVE: 157,385
- NON-DEFENSE: 28,900

PROJECTIONS FOR 2025

WOMEN VETERANS ARE RACIALLY AND ETHNICALLY DIVERSE

- AFRICAN AMERICAN
- AMERICAN INDIAN/ ALASKA NATIVE
- ASIAN
- HISPANIC
- MULTIRACE
- NATIVE HAWAIIAN/ PACIFIC ISLANDER

3 OF 4 WOMEN VETERANS WHO USED VA HEALTH SERVICES IN FY19 HAD AN URBAN RESIDENCE BUT THE NUMBER OF RURAL WOMEN IS INCREASING

No matter where she lives, every women Veteran has access to the VA health system which provides care at 1,255 health facilities, including 170 VA Medical Centers and 1,074 outpatient clinics.

Every VA Medical Center nationwide has a Women Veterans Program Manager to advise and advocate for women Veterans and help coordinate all the services they may need, from primary care to specialized care for chronic conditions or reproductive health.

Every VA offers maternity care coordination. VA Maternity Care Coordinators understand women Veteran’s unique needs and will support them through every stage of their pregnancy.

VHA provides the highest quality, state-of-the-art systems and healthcare equipment, including on-site mammography at 69 sites across the country.

RESOURCES FOR WOMEN

- WOMEN VETERANS CALL CENTER: 855-VA-WOMEN
- VETERANS CRISIS HOTLINE: 988, THEN PRESS 1
- CAREGIVER SUPPORT LINE: 855-260-3274
- VA BENEFITS HOTLINE: 800-827-1000
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